Sponsored Charging Stations
Venue Partnership
Add a Sponsorship Potential and
Give Free Phone Charging for Your Attendees
The goal to marry a functional daily need of allowing people to charge their phones, while
delivering a beautifully displayed message for the venue or sponsors is realized with the
OneStone Hub and the OneStone Sponsored Charging Stations.
OneStone has paved the way in the industry for charging phones, tablets and bluetooth devices
in the hospitality, restaurant and event markets. With the most elegant and functional phone
charging hubs that allow you to have charging anywhere because they have high capacity built in
power banks that simply recharge overnight. The High Definition 7” displays allow you to have
rotating advertising and imagery that can be a combination of still images and video.
OneStone Sponsored Charging Stations are beautifully lit from within in any one of many
colors. They have a Free Phone Charging Flag centered on the top with multiple OneStone Hubs
displaying your sponsors ads while allowing your attendees to Charge their Devices.
How can we help you as an Event Planner or Expo Organizer?
• We provide your event with OneStone Sponsored Charging Stations
and the turn-key program to sell chargingsponsorships!
• You get an additional Sponsorship Revenue program.
• Your attendees get multiple charging stations throughout the
event to stay charged and on-the-go!
• Your Sponsors will get one or multiple slides on a rotation on
all One Stone Hubs that will loop throughout the days of your
event.
How much will this cost you?
• This program actually becomes a REVENUE GENERATOR
for your event, as we show you how to charge for
sponsorships for the ads placed on the units. These
Sponsorship Packages will enjoy being your CHARGING
STATION SPONSORS and have their message rotating
beautifully on each charging station unit.
• We will provide the units at a FANTASTIC RATE TO YOU and
in some cases offer Expo Participation Trades!
What do we want?
• In exchange for providing a discounted rate for your event, we
would like to explore potential participation of your event, if it
suits the target audience needs of our brand.
• We also retain branding in the loop on the OneStone Hubs.
This is a WIN/WIN/WIN scenario for Sponsors advertising potential, Your Event Revenue options
and Your Attendees Free Services.
We look forward to working with you!
Thank you for your time.
Sincerely,
David Schooley
Chief Business Development
OneStone
Cell 951-378-6048
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